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Consauers Pouar Co any
ATT:l: Mr. David l'offnan

Assistant .N lear Licensin9
b inistrato-

212 Mast Michigan Avenue
Jackson, Michigan 49?11

Gentlemen:
i

! This office has rec'ived a copy of your letter dated 'Mrch 2,1979, which
transaitted your Safeouards Contim:ency Plans to tne Mfice of :.: clear "aactor
Regulation for revinu and annroval as required by 11 CF.150.3a(d) anj 73. '.;(b)
of the Co ainsion's remilations. De Piar., are for the Uii; :cck Point and

i PalisCas Pl:mts under Facility Licenses LP3-t and .;PP-20. The sa hittal was
j not acco.; yanied by approval /c:an nont fees as require-! by Section 171.22 of
! 10 CFR part 177. ?, Oms ts for aprovals anJ/or license at.ana.nent such as
! identifici aLove shoulti be classificd in the 'anner w t forth in k ctica 170.22.
| Section 170.12(c) requires that your ccmany crovit' a propose j dateroinnion

of the aa ndment (aporoval) class, state the basis therefor, ard suhait the,

| fee with your auplication for the approval or amendt.ent fcr each plant.
|

| Cased on a preliminary revieu of your Plans, we have deterlined tfiat they
| involva censideration of a safeguards issue requiring a Class III' fe' of
| M ,000 for each piant at the tuo sitcs. Ycu should r>ro:'atly forward to this
I office the two Class III fees totalling ' ,J. Fees are oayable to the
| U.S. Nuclaar m ulatory Co: 44ission by check, draft or .loney order. If after
j the final evaluation of your nians is cc:oleted it is ''etermined that they were
j incorrectly classifieJ, you uill ha refunJed any overpaynent or billed for
i any additional amount due.
.

| Your current. Contin ency Plans, and the r.uar:1 Training Plans t;hich are to ba
i subu:itted by luoust 23, 1979, for revicu and a.coroval are not consi A red appli-
| cations or filings requasted 1 y the Ec:nission for its convenience for the

purpose of siu?lifying or clarifying a license or its appco :ej Technical Spaci-
| fications. Some of the ite. s nou required to le sub itted for reviou and annroval
i are as a result of regulatio.ls v:::ich .:ere pronulgate:1 orior to the hrch ".7,
! 1973 revision of Part 170 which ad 'ed the nau Section 170.22. Even tholph a
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regulaticn t,ccama effective prior to " arch 23. 1973, this does not n.2an that
subuittals ncu received and requirinq review and approval are exempt from
fees.

If wa can be of assistanca to you, call 301/ M2-7225.

Sincerely.
Original Signed by:
Ileba M. DirES

!!cba :1. Dicus
Facilities Prnar n Coordinator
Licens7 Fe, ".aca.nmant Cranch

Office of /d 4inistration
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